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Notes l. Answer Three qucstion Fron Section A and Three qucstion from Sectioo B
2. Assume suitable data rlhercvcr Decassary.
3. IllustEte your answcr necessary rvith the help olneat sketches.
4. Llse ofDrawing instrumcnt, is permitted.
5. l se ofpen Blue/Black ink/refill only for uriling the arsuer book.

SECTION _ A

a) What are the factors affecting rhe / stock iayout?

b) What are the dilfercnt methods ofbeflding?

a) What are the methods ofreducing the maximum force in blanliing?

b) What is horn die?

Design a progressive die for producing a rvasher of60 mm diameter having a hole of 14
l6 mm at the center from a 2 mm thick M.S. Sheet.

Desigd a blankiog die for producing a component ofyour choice. Draiv a ncat skctch ofthis 13
dic.

a) What is sectional rolling? Draw a series of passes rcquired for producing channels and I
bcams.

b) Derive a lbrmula for frnding rhe maximum lcduction possible in a single pass in rolling?

a) What is thc purpose of flash and guttcr'l HoTv are the dimensions ofthe flash decided? what
are the various l\/pes offlash and gutter designs used in forging die?

b) What is 'HERF'? What are the various methods used for 'IIERF'? Llxplain any onc with neat
sketch.
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Design and draN a multi-imprcssion forying dic for producing a compottent ofyour choicc.

Design a ',rpset forging die lbr a suitable component ofyour choice. Also draw a neat sketch
of this clic.

wha'. do you mean by Powder metallurgy? \\,'har are its applications? Describe fivc methods
of lroducing me& powdcrs?
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10. a) Describe with neat sketches the process of'Shell N{ould Casting'

b) F xplain the foltowing defects of casting:
i) Misrun ii) Hot tcars. iii) Shrinkage
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